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lvi;,t-:i- ). Vf'f iTu ; .IL ?RVTHOM AS WATSON ' A LAST APPEAL TO JUDGE WHITE
purpose o( completing our fortifications In all quarters of which he phen look offdniinffhi .n.h WwCiTiiT '
he tfnionrana making effectuar, ihe sf suuis bich Urology,

have already been5 expended on half finished 1 wbrks, ctated SnrSKl0wh,chwere,which are e,po,eit6 ruin. Well from the element SecS Siti? (Uw t
as from a public enemy. Mr: Benton 'nobly proclaimed F lt?ftg$&& !?reRH affairs. h

'
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I general assortment of ; FREgli, GAR--,

J)m SEEDS recpitret and fpf; jdeLby
'Kaa - It'll .tM fliejt,celtka I. T 1-- la timesThree dollars per annum; payable in advance ri.v--n.;Zfri"-

.rmi i Tbos, raid Mr.'Bv wai ih.that Wpresehted his system in its broadest form.for theare protrnclpd, tosn wearisome extent, brevity is an, ad.WWMMPMMWW!!") ' - I j. tewlern l60lFVb;ll S3QI
- v u' ;

m'natte virtue, y 1 iutetid. to practise it. .inm not in the
babit of writing on political subjects-- s I neyer wrote for
a newsoaner io ,mv life mat do 1 not intend tn 1m un.Medical and Chemical

Upge jvho wa degradedlbtRepublic of which 1, washlef miS SS'he RepuHIies of Italy, besidei; which leit theroielvei '

ait fumbled tyjlhe. ouitage which aKinj? had inflict- -;
ed upon onebfjheir numbef.X So of the a notary de

derstood a expressing an intention of a wisli W become
in future a (regular scjnbbr- - for tht prpsi.i.'iUy rtvn un
scieBceaUall .heieafter be as it is now, nay exclusive euide

J ESTABLISH MEN T.' ,

express phrpose o taking Issue wllrthe several projects
introduced byMrl Clay ; and BlrVCalhounitlie first pro-posing- 'fo

scatter the whole-reyenu- e arising from the sal
o( Jpublrct lands among the Slates, to feedtbe schemes of
speculating pdiitrciansfthe'last, to give the entire surplus
to simitai' scrambles in the State Legislatures.'Thesebids
for Venal I popularity are met b MrrBe'nioriVvhdr, with
Roman firmnes?, shuts the door of the Treasury in the
faces of men who w ould buy lhe people with theirTown
mon;ey.vThe honest Objecr fbt which the iurplulw as
ser apartr-tf- je payment of the debt of the two wars-i- -

till. JENKINS takes this rccthol ol announcing
in Uhv matters. i VVheiieyer the, good and security f
my country .shall require that her ancient principles and
dearestjiuteretts should be 'defended agaiMstjHie secret

New hern and its vicini ty; and. would, rpepectiuliy'in- - that
lorm ihorns that h his i oat opened land rased; bunhv Repabliciwhiclthe is President aftd1

assaults of insidious, or he open attacks ofmore yip teat
enemies, . will not shrink from my duty.f-Th-ns much
for .myj preface : pud now, for.iny .facJ and reasonings.
These 1 address to the eeheral consrleration of verv

oemg aceomplished, Hr- - lienton wourd now apply It to
the sacred purpose of providing for the natioual dlence.Cltfimical Store, i n, Cn ven Si reet, next, door to M r.4 i t BY 'AUTHORITY. ,M 'V - fr

no oi preventing tne recurrence ot wars. . . whole country is insulted, and that ia the Teelide of
the whole country : and thisleeilinff nburs inttnn ha

Repdblliean .inyygioiat Ijwropra parHularly to Judge in the course of the discussion. Blr Benton advertedX.AVS OP THE UNITED ISTiTIB PASSED AT THE TIRS White;
to f naked and defenceless eondition'oriheH y Jay. iii every manner id which ' public ieiiTi";the ! presentSESSION OF tHETVV-EXTY-FOUHT- C0NGRES3.'

wK4ia viuiunig otortTi wucrtj ue uiieu J8 KeefHui?
constantly ;on( I mod, ;an nssortment o PRUGS,
PArT l ant oxHEft MEDICINES!, CHEMK

the i.fi rst stni bl ish meuts tin rtlie United; Staties and

A" our position, sir. has reaHv been as&anze one for the niinlnp'I'u.l.I.U 3. J f I J..I . 1 n.t 1.. wit .l ' 1 'L II ' .j 1 iiicii, i n sg limue uiiioiipai imui inc uctiu iucui vsu tic mail iivicti, aim t pjJWIuiiy in Hip 0001(1
tion?of the French themselves. had Womoted their ores- - reeolvei'nf tha StitioB 'Athcian Tcricltnea --

o .!':
lasttwelv monthsBiit 01 Ute i must be, eQnfessedJit
basTbecome more ,and more extraordinary and inaxplica
bleKV Until latelv you weroool formally adopted bv thatEurope, aO'j he pledges fiitnaelf to attend, with, the ent menacing attitude towards as; He alluded tothe Sen- - J Bion, and wholmeten to deelare Uieir adherence to theate s yoteagainst the three million appropriation, which j rwlirv-- o the SiJecialvMcs?aoe. Troe P-rih-

JCT making approprition for bostHities
"

''iimmnced by.' the 3ininle' Indians,' anomalous party jcnlle the Modern AVniSja their eait;
dldate for the presidency' Till this time, vou had been

nicest punctuality all orders hi that line, j Supplies
'will be .regularly itmxrted, ahd-tli- most eifectuiii

passed the liQuseto pro .vide tor the ontingeeey Which javk-n-i- btrVeV remiimt to Vnnlr In ibi .iTXlSt it enacted by ike' Senate and, House of fyprescntatites
r j J a - wn iliahas happened. ;TMa called forth Messrs. Wfebsteri Leigh, icandMlalB, of V hrggery.only "ty, some IJ nut avhU iiHjKot.4iia4nost obtioxioo Seniiioraj ntnl there Vmining adoptetfto preserve those,.pn. hand .wita all

the suai otfiiie .buadreokand. twentyJoudUw 'csiuii, anu sMNie uiiiero n uuui we uiu nui siay ii near.
aeh had an explanatioon to excuse a conrse which, atUieir 'ortgTnii nroi)ertiek, j, ,'Phe purehaser may dehv Hnnronriated. oirianyTmc ney

pend upon having as food an article, and &t: ns low ibis moment, involves so deeply the interest of the coun- -
recit. ,m person.to thf Kacg olihe Frcnch,the aiiology
! which he had first rehearsed to the Duke de Broglie
true, the twrntvketi-he- s ;of Admiral Muckau have not
vet fired 14.000 hella'on oi ofnnr .itiAo. f.,,. kI.

v ni pauora,.ana a lew jiase, turn-eoa- t polUicians ; but
the case is now completely altemd, and you have been
regularly nominated and recommended to the good

Virginia, as the Whig candidate for the Presidency,
by all the OPPONENTS of Qen. Jackson's Administra

via. the Treasury not olherwise approprinll, toJlefray
the espense attending the soprssUj,of liostiHlies. yiln tryr3 Bttt it is reinarkablef that nsr pne" man declared the1 a price aa jit; can be obtained in h the I own.! At

present the Stock consists of the following rtic les; rear motive which the whole conntry understands Id nave
actuated; their conduct.'' The Opposition in the Senatethe Seminole Indinns in i lorMla, tojheexpenaea w.naer

IhedirecUanof tUe .Secretary of War.conformably to the
nrdviaiuns of the act of April fifth, eighteen hundted and

- -- -- - UU hUfl
mere demand lor an apology the mere dictation of
its terms ; the mere ad vnhce of a' fleet in' ihe presentM x ''".). ' yf: viz: - tion la the .present Le gislature L , Or, in othe words, by

all the Bank men, Nullifiers, and FeVerali.-ts- , Sir, what had taken gronnd against the President on the French
ate ol the world, and in the diflerence of parties, j3does this mean ! . ,1 deal ,not in declmi t oi. Fa;ts aretliirly-trt'- o, making appropriations for the supHrt of. the quetion.' rhey had' resolved to embarrass the adminis-

tration in its difficulty with France, as 'it had done - onmy onlyiarguments. and history my only weanon. Here
Antimony; Antimonia Vine,' Aq'ia Arnmonia.'Bermuda

f Arrow Root,. Alcohol, thef, Aahesive Plaster,
? "f 'I As3afdetida,J Aloes, Arsenic Anise Seed, Almn,
;! ! i Aloes with Canella ?

-- Acids,' Sulphuric, Nitric,

a wreat-- r outrage to us. than tne actual perpetration1
ol the enormities were to the Genoese. 1 his is not thethen, 1 .must call j your attention to the historical fact t

( :'Army.. ji;:. - -
? ; JAMES K. POLK,

') Speaker of the lfo:ise of Representatives.'' '
.. . . . ; M. VAN BtTREN,'

every question On which it was staked. - They knew thai
if i apjieared to the world that bnr councils were divided
on tin: great point of sustaining the national rights and lth. century, President; Jackson is not the Dosre ofhave cited above,! namely. yuur miminalion by the ene

mies, not merely of tlte present Administration, but what a ttadiKg cijiy. We are . not Italiana, to be trainpletlAcetic Tartaric,- BeiiKoic, &Ci.'.-;- - ' U:- -

Brimstone, Bluestone, Barley, Barks, Blisters, Bole Ar
in it mediae Bismuth, Burandy Pitch; Borax, Balsam,

4 signifies infinitely more to the oeonle of Vira upon by Jburopean Kings : but Americans, the rie4
honor, by insisting on the treaty, tne whole treaty, and
nothing but the treaty, it would have been performed in
good faitrr, "and the President' would have bad the glory

Vice President of the UnLfcd States and President

AvttroTiul. AUt Junuaru. 1335. .. : N
-- ,iue enemies uj ujr sajaiary., iir.Jiuc.IlA I IU principles scendants ol that Anglo-Saxo-n race, which for a thou-- KCochineal, Camphor, Castor. Cantharides, upon that Admiiiist ration bas been riidlv condiic- - sand years has known how to command respect, ami .i A ANDREW JACKSONi of retiring from thle Chief Magistracy; his civil adminis-- 1

ration crowned with the blessings of peace, as his milita
i ; j CuarooHl,Coiperai, Corrosive bubiunnte Calomel,
H; Castile Soap Castor Oil, Caraway, Seeds. Carda- - iji cratl to ilia umi1; ni ikuii yi lldfcivita. i 1 V t5 UlU'

ry career bad been with th the honors of war. ;- y.aun, but old enough to prove that the theory of the

ted." . RbmembeK sir, remember .'that a Rp (Miblican peo-
ple cannot sacrifice the Hepubjican p- - iuciplesthey have; so
long cherished, at the slirine.of your personal aggrandize-
ment, &, unpatriotic ambition Si you ask that ol us which
it isimpoistblefoV us to grant- You want us to associate yit!i
the Federalists. tie Bank-boug- ht men, the Nullifiers. the

I his was gall and Wormwood to his enemies. It would Jb rein-nm.no-
, Aioe uayimi, is as taise in its applica-

tion to; the! people oljhis heuiispherc, as it is to thehave entshed those hopes which depend altogether uponAN ACT making an nddiliouHl appropriation fbr repres
' sing hostilities corn ineiiced by tlje Seini'iole Indians-

agitation, public excitement." and sectional difficulties.

j
. I non. Seeds, Chalks, Cloves, Cream of Tartar, ' Cala-- )

I tnine, Columbo Root, C'ubeb.Cayense Pepper; Ckr-ir"lt'Afs- .t

Dandelion. v '
- 1 V;t';

Epsom Salts, Emetic Tartar, Elixir of Vitriol ; Essrnces-- .

of Cinanof Lemony Lavender. f Peppermint, &,c:
:' I EXTRACTS, of Belladonna, Cicala, Gentian, &c
Foxglove, j i v . r -- -' j. -
tiiiiger, Gntian..tGalIs. jtJIue " GUMS,- - Arabic; Am- -

. . .Beit anacted by ike Senate and House of Representatives tither productions of . nature, and that the behitling
tendenciea of tho New World, are no. more exemnli-- f

To have voted for the three mill ions would have been : a
most decisive step on the part of the Senate, to convince

Iuternal Improvement men in elevating you to the Chief
Magistrate Yon wish) us, sirj. to go with these men to the
polls to subserve youj sickening pretensions. Indeed !

that every branch of the Government would stand by the fied in the human race than it is in the exhibition of :
her rivers and Her mountain?, and in the indigenous

has the effrootery of ambitious men come to this ? You t resioeni, u me alternative i war was iei as me only
means of preserving national character As the opposi- -imouiac, Uoitzoin, Coital, Camphor, viuiacum, shell compel us, the Republicatre of Virginia, lo be in doubj as tion had at the threshold determined to make the most of

etAs United States of Aiuri&iin Congress assemdlodTb&i'
tbe sum of five hundred thousHiid dollars be. and the
Mine hereby is, appropriated, out .of any money i in thi
Treasury not: otherxtise appropriated, , io addition to a
farmer appropriation, to defray the eipetncs attending
the' suppression of hostiiitics with the Seminole Iudians
in Florida ; to be expended in the manner provided f fpr
in the Act approved January fnurteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and thirty-si- s entitled ' An Act making an approj-nriali-on

for renressinK hostilities CQmtnenced by i the

to what We shall marvel at mostypur inordinate amb the French difficulty,;" they refuedto give a vote at "the
i . . r . i . i i t , . i. . i : .

V jLtc, Senegal, Tragacanth, Myrrh!. iflira Picra; Hartshorn, ji " f ' iv
Indigo, Iceland Moss ' Iodine, Ipecacuanha, Jala

tion,, orlyour wautof discretion-.- , I regret that I cannot
Tiose oi me session;- vnicn wouio increase ine murni iii- -now, fors want of space and leisure, make that fullnd

minute exposition of your case, which its delusive and floence, as well nsthe physical iwiver of "the head of theigarof Lead. LithargeLaudanum j Liquorice, S
nation, to accomplish the " great object for which he lacommon ; Mercurv, Manna,Mignesia, calcined and atrocious character so loudly, calls lor. Still, depend

Mezereon Root.OintJient,Madder, MercuriaJ bored. i ;This is the true cause of the defeat of the appro
priatiop ;but now the ingenuity of the rescnant Senators

races ot the Mammuilv and the Mastedon. ih i

Duke de Uroghe has luade a mistake, the less excusa-
ble, because he might firiu; in his ow n chuniry, and j

peihapsiuj his own family examples oi the extreme
criticiilnees of attem pting 10 overawe a community' of r L

freemen.' i There was a Marshal l$roglio who was
a Minister utWar at the couimcncracntorthc French
Revolution, and who advised the lornmtion of a camp
of; 20,000 j men to overawe Paris. The camp was
Iprmeu Puns revolted, captured the Bastile, marched
ta Versailles, stormed the Tuiiferies, overset the mon- -
arrliy, and established Uie Revolution. ; So much for--

ntt?mptinf-tO'4iiimiiitiiter- fi city ; and yet here is a
nation of freemen lobe intimidated, a Republic ot

upon it, sir, mat wnateyer abilities or iiiOuence I possess,
shall be employed in opening the eyes of tny RepublicanMIXTURES in variety.

will be tortured to' invent some plausible pretences to
Semmote Indians I: ; : rv - i ;'4

Approved, 29ih January, 1833. L ?

f Public. No. 31
brethren, in Virginia, to your extraordinary and censuraNitre. Nu x Vomica.

OILS ESSENTIAL, Of Lemon. of Cinnamon; , of ble course- - lhoik not, thatanindignaiit community; do conceal, what has been perfectly plainto politicians on
both sides of the Atla'ntic, froth the moment that the votev H 4 Anise,! of Rosemary, of Cloves, of Caraway,- - of

R ESO tUTlON authorising the President to furnish ca was known, i
not see through your designs ; and that yon may believe
me the better when say this, I .will ell you candidly,
what iu part, the ReMiblican people thought and said in
Virginia, upon the. subject! of your late nomination by coivuK i :ssio. L

r "i f Pejpermint, of Orange, of Lavender, of Vorm-'.- !
seed, ot. Turpentine. . Oil of Olives,?. Castor Oil,

r 1 Qxidefof Bismuth.' LFine Turkey OPIUM, j ;V
Paregoric Elixir; WLite and Red Precipitate, Phosphor

j rus. Long Pepper, Prussian Blue. Carbonate of Pot-- -
assa: PILLS, in great variety. Quassia.

Rosin, Rhubarb, Rochelle Salt, Rose YVater. Red San- -

toe iiseuao-- v uigs. ,j n,, . Mr.1 Benton's SpeecU. 'xj

tion to certain inhabitants ol tlonda r p-- ' p:?
Be it enneted by toe Senate and House of Representatives

4friv United States of America in Congress assembled Thit
the President of the United States be authorized tacSuSe
rations to he delivered from ihe public, stores to the

sufferers who are unable to provide fori the ve

and who have been driven from their homes: by

.The Democracy of the c mntry conferred with pne
another as lo what could be the object of 1 Wlug aris

IN IS EN A T, E, FE BRURY 8, 1S3G. s
tocracy; in taxing you up lor iiietr candidate. 1 Ley re
fleeted long aud seriously, and came at last to the followdvrs--, Sal Eratus, Sal cAmmonia. iiSpanisa r lies.

Sn'aM' : Root.. Srpitlls ; : SYRUPS,; i in variety ;

SALVES; Senna, Srtda, Sail of Tartar, .Sulphur.
ing rational conclusions: 'The Whigs' (said, they)Indian depredations 111 Florida, until tney can LneJ r

are tired ot oeuig always in a minority. 1 liey are dis
;heartened. by .he constant rebukes and defeats which' denfmay consider it necessary

Approved, February Jt, 1330.
j Saffron Sweet Spirits of Nitre.! Spirts Trpenline,
i Su'phates of Pottassa and Zinc, Sienne Earth.
i,PI RITS. in variety, i

. . X . t k. '4.
. f I - (

they bave.encountercd at the bands of Ihe Republicans

The resolution for settinj apart 60 much of the
surplus revenu e as may be necessary for the defence
and permanent security of the country, being under
consideration 4 .

' Mr!, BEATON, after some conciliatory remarks on
M r. Ciuv ton's proposed a njendment, said that a i;ooi
consequence had reil.ted from an unpleasant debate.

.H puTietidtftsclah-iie- d tfaeiwei itoi'siftmgftieTgr- -

vheneyer and wherever they have ventured to appear
TINCTURES of A'oes. of Assafoetida.of Canthardes.! ? :: TP.iblic. No 41 t openly in delence pi their odious aristocratic notions

riiev wish, thcrclore. to ?et into nower atanv and t hIIAN ACT making appropriations, in part, for5 the support f of Camphor; of Cinchona, of Digiiaii, ol uniacum,
, of TChin hf lavender51 Comnound. I of Mvrrh, of hifeards. Thev have been so Ions out of office, that, asof Government, tor the year one mousanu c'jiu o,3ralerknQjbe(Loce said Q&heEn!ish JVhisysulteyalaBljOoiii m, of Peppermint of ' Rhubarb

aoioca. - r"dred and .thirty six., --

A V-'-- -

Be U enacted Iw the Senate and WoUili o kf"fX absolutely lank;,! And as tueyvell know that a vast mlic. ate? i
jnever trust tbemt knowingly,the. people willjority.jot,

tbeV i'hnve
iYAR--

. ! i-- '

White
jef the United Sta ts of America tn Congress onbUd Thgl

the following sums be, and the same arie hereby ; appro resorted to this stratagem, i This. then, h a
Verdigris.! Yd riot, Valerien, Ven Mixture;

I NlSHES7rerflflenr v t

WINES.Medicated ; W AX, bee's and Myrtle true picture of the case ; and this, then, sig is the blessed

14,000,001) ol'people, and descendants ol that Angl-- i

Saxon rarei which, from the days of Agiucourt and
Gressy, o Blenheim, and Ramillies, down to the
days of;i3alahianca ; and Vaterloo,vhavej always
known perfectly well how to deal with the impetuous
and fiery courage of tlie Freuch. .. ! jjl

In the course of the remarks, continued Mr, Jj.
wliirh I J iad the honor to submit, when 1 first intro-- --

,

duced my resolution, 1 took occasion to reter to what
1 thought, was maitcr.of history, namely that the op-- ,

position of the Senate to the three milhon contingent,
isfipxruPHatioP had W, that Appropriation, and alapy --

:

h d lost the fortification annual appropriation bill lo
which it was attached ; and that ttiese two losses had
left us defenceless, and, what was more serious, had
left us with the appearance of not being willing to I

defend ourselves : and that this sad exhibition ol diiri-de- d

counsels,, and naked frontiers, had drawn upon
us the impending visit of that imposing fleet, which
seems to! be the only' negociator which French sus- - '

ceptibility liow coudesceud. to employ in the exis-liii- g

controversy with her an ient ally. 1 thought,
Mr. Pre4dcnt, that in speaking ol these thinga,! was
doing nothing more nor less than making reference i
to historical facts; and had uo expectation of exci-- j

'

ting, or eliciting a warm remark, much less of proyo- -
king a discassion. which nas continued so may days,
and enlisted soonany orators. Many )eakers have
indeed taken tlie field against me, but. with an effect-th- e

reverse of what usually results from numbers. '

The more the stronger, is the (aw of numbers; bat'

lificatioiL bill of the last session, and a majority had
Evinced a determination to repaiTtfie evil by voting
auequute appropriations now. " This was good. It
bespoke better results in time to come, and would dis-
pel that illusion, of. divided 'councils on which the
French Government had so largrly calculated. The
rejection ol the thfee millions, and the loss of theTor

result to which tne intrigues oi tne hig) are tendingpriated, to be paid ouioi any unapprupnaicu uju..jr i...
.the Treasury, viz :;.r; ' Al;,,XLZ.A Wj. .

. ' ;Mustard Seed, ccc.?fcc. o&c. .r-'fV

and to wuicn your own machinations would conduct usFor oav and mileage to memuers oi vungre onu
hundred T ime Jniee: ComrKiund Svrnn of SarsnariUa : Dav.,t. five hundred and fiitv-si- x thousand four Yon intend to make the insidious attempt, through; chi

cauery aud manceuvring, of imposing upon the Republie's Compound, for'' cleaning coat : dollars ; Soda
Powders!; Seidlitz Powders; Dr. Steer's Chemical

and eighty dollars. .1. I, -
'For nav of the officers and clerks of cans of America an Aduiinistration of Whigs and Whithe Senate and

thousand seven nrincinles. voursc f beinzrthe head. Agreeable work.Itouse orRepresentativer, thirty-thre- e Opodeldoc ; Syrup of Liverwort, for chronic! coughs,
asthmas, and colds Church's Drops, for congas, colds,
asthmas and consumptions; Godfrey's Cordial, for the
enre of cholici erioin k hic-coue- h.

' catarrh, &c. &c.

tificatiou bill, had deceived France j it hail led her in-th- e

mistake ofsupposino; that we viewed every ques
tion in a mercantile point of view ihm the qu etion
ot profit and loss was the only rule we had to rjo by
that national honor was no objecr, and that to obtain
these miserable twenty-fiv- e millions of francs, we

hundred dollars. .

For stationery, fuel, printing, and all other incidental
and continual expenaes of theHpuse of Representatiyes,

it Ihnirannd dollars.' i'. .'. if Oil of Worraseed. an innocent, yet prtwerfnl vermifuge j

thi. for the people t :j "X ;f..f :--
';

' S:rJl, ask ypu to ponder for a momenta Reflect, sir,
reflect, that ,as I have herein seen through and exposed
your ultimate! ambitious, an d n designs,
in the same manner have thousands and hundreds of thou-
sands jof jny fellow-citizen- s also seen through them4 Sir,
the . conclusion at tvhich he Democracy of the country
havearrived on this subject, is irresistible; neither are its
obvious consequences to be concealed from them.. The

t)r - Thomnson's celebrated i Eve Water ; Dr. Hen- -
. I The said two turns last mentioned, to be applied to the.

rv's valuable calcined Megnesia ; Butler's invalnabtepnymeot of the ordinary expenditures onhe bnate and
1Tnse of Renresentaiives, severally, and to tio other Effervescent Marnesia Aperient, foi DyspepswJ or indi

should be ready to submit to any quantity of indigni-
ty, and to wade through any depth of national hu-

miliation. The debate which has taken place will
dispel that illusion ; and the first despatch which the
young Admiral. Mackau will have to send to his Go-

vernment will be to inform them that thejre has been
a nii6take in tnis business that, these Americans

I gestion, nervous debility, giddiness, headache, acidity of
: the stomach, eruptions, &c.;Bateman's Drops foreolds.

..- - r LI A I . ...UlnkfAlliu j;.uuur!rMll'l
purpose., .j 'tj Approved February J llh, IS3G. : V: Democrats say, that if ybu are ever to reach the PresiSpilling pi UIVUU, inu m. i tcij u iuo vito' nowo. . - -

the . more the weaker, has been the effect here. For.
every Speaker has a different reason to account Ibr- -

Vegetable Tonic Mixture, or rever ana Ague conquer-
or; British Oil, for lameness, swellings, St. Anthony's
Fire, and all scorbutic and rheumatic disorders ; Beck- -MISS V IP ON

i the saraej thing," while truth, which is single, admits
of but. one reason; and thus each confutes ihe other.

dency, it will" be owing tothe ceal and assistance pf the
Whigs. Yoa will be chiefly indebted to them for it. . ,

And how are you to be elected 1 By the People --ly
the Electors e? the People Never. You must know-e- ven

JohhTj. Brown must confess, ly this time that you
have no chance of getting; the voles of Pennsylvania, the
Nortb,: or of the North-VVe- st but that the object of the

is, to several candidates, where each is

TTT7ILL resum e tier ScllOOI t at her rci with't Anti-Dyspecti- e Pills ; French Jujube Paste,; or
Pectoral Gum, a valuable medicine forcoiighs phthysic,
Ac. : Court Plaster.: Adhesive Plaster. Blistering Plaster,

wrangle among themselves, but unite asainst loreigu-er- s,

iind that many opposition Senators are ready to
votetiotible the amount of the tweiity-fiv- e millions to
put the count ry in a condition to sustain that noble
sentiment of President Jackson j that ihe honor of his

VV dence,' on the 1st of March nexU
Newbern, 10th February, 1836. Anti Syphilitic Mixture Acetate of Morphine; Sulphate

Whigs, run supof Uamine; Hydnodate oi rotassa. - .

One gentleman lays the blame upon the House of
Representatives ; another, absolves, the House, and
censures the President; a third throws it upon Iho
Representative branch ofthe Committee ofConfer-
ence others again lavish the whole blame upon in-

dividuals ot that .committee ; and, to complete the cir-
cle of inconsistent solutions,' and.io attack one that U

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS !! posed to be the strongest ; eat up the xJectoral vote, and
transfer the ultimate Election to the , House of Represen
itatives. where the large States are all to be sunk te the
scale of the smallest, and; where "the Empire is to be put
np to the said of the highest bidder." yArt you. Sir, re- -

'ILL be Sold at the Com t House,! in
Newbern,6h Monday the 6th of March,

country shall never be stainea oy fits maxing an
apology for speaking trulli in the performance of
duty! ., -

, - - ,. ; "

: It was in March last, tha: the three millions and
the lortification.hill was lost ; since then the vv hole as-ne- ct

ofthe French nuestion is changed. Tho money

Saporaceont ' compound . Shaving Soap ;! Pungent

never spared, there are. others who charge it Upon
the presiding officer ol this body, upon h.m who hadnared tor this state oitningst van you expect tone

Smelling Salts . Otto of Roses ; Ditto Wash Balls ; Cas-lil- e

Soap; Todette and Nursing Powder, an powder
puffs; Hairbrushes, Tooth Brushes; Snuff Boxes;" Lip
Salve ; tHair Oil ; Rose, Vegetable,. and Violet Tooth

:the -- 1""' ' ' " :'

'j"'-"-
; .f'j .V-

-

v- -;' '1"'; ,

j Househbld and "Kitchen Furniture,
land a Canoe, the; property of Alfred Jones,
decd. At the same time will be hired, a Ne- -

no concern ui tne anair inapysnape wnatsoever.
manv inconsistent; answers are. each und ever

elected even then t , Will not the Whigs cut you, and
take up some other man, whom .they like better than
yourself unless you outbid your rivals ?

;
: t J

But, $ vpose yourself elected 'either tliere, or by tlie

is withheld, an explanation is demanded, an apology
is prescribed, and a French fleet approaches. Our
Government, charged with iusuiting France, when
no Jnsult was intenddd hy us, and none can be detect-

ed in bur words by her, is itselt openly and yehement--

towder, riesn urusnes; iinceis ; jiutng b"i i
Sable Hair Pencils ; i Red Wafers j Tapers, or Night refutation of the other, and might absolve me

further Iroubl' ,tan to to. tont this series ofcontradk.Watchers. Chinese Cracks, &c. rf
f " kto Woman, for the balance of the year.' '

i .
r - J. L. DURAND, AdmW: t ions, and to feive the Whole to die ofeach otheVsuji (Ajsupply pf PERFUMERY Mpected shirtly.)

i Newbern.Feb. 17th 1830. ly insulted.. The apology i to degrade us tneneet j.0ndemnati6n; but I will not limit myself, entirely to
to intimidate us and the two together constitute an trljs brJlftask. 1 will expand a little; and touching at
insult ofthe gravest character. ; There is no parallel - rew noints.thia cirde pilnconsistencies, I will show

-- !
i

Electors, 11 musi oe. wy iuc nig vuics. - . f t s
k

.And pray, kir, what comes next f Aye, you wil have
to reward them for their services. .But how are you to
reward them T Wayyou ciut call their leaders to office,
and 'make their, base principles and aristocratic corrupt-
ing measure, the principles and the rule of your admin-
istration. And, this, then, is what we are asked to do !

Elect you to the Presidency, in order that such vile politi

S P ICES.Src.'r,.r;rNPTiCE.U'V,;vi:)g.
-.

t A supply of Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, i All io.it except in tire history ol France hersell, but not j wnat firet said to" be strictly true, name, that theT the February Term, A. D. 1836, of
spice, and Pepper, always on hand ; Also, , of Raisins,... .1 - -- ..L. J e responei ble panyjirst, for the loss of

-- craven ouuiy, uu.,,iic euusui iubi Fi. Almonds &c..ahd a ''Good Article' ot x UlJAi- ;- in ihe remote and times l the I7in cen- - i'ilious : secondly, for me loss of the forti- -
qualified as Administrator, of Alfred T. Jones,' CO and SEGARS.- - , - . .. turv. ana in iuc uava ui uiu w wuucei ui e icuv ..si, , K,.ntinn nuncal aspirants' as Messrs. Clay Calhoun, Southard, Web-

ster,' .and. perhaps, even Mr. Biddle himself, may com- -jaie oi saiu ' vouniy, ueceaseu. ah persons t and twards one 61 the smallest 'republics in Italy.
1 allude sir to tvhat han'iened' between' Louis theinto office ! I This is truly farcical: but rest assured, sir;irtxEs, ife. thatjthe people see through all these things, & appreciate
XIV. and the Doire or Genoa, arid will read the acMalmslcy, 35 years old, an article of the very, first de- -

. I , w'J! ' i j i : s

the French fleet, and for the demand for explanation
and apology, v "'

; 'hp :T ..,; :.--. 'i:;

In prc$enting the Senate as the responsible partjr
for. these losses, and their consequence, as 1 had the
honor, jtq do in my introductory remarks, gentlemen
have assumed that 1 had indicted the Senate land
thereupon; Incontinently: reat indignation has been

icription. in Bottle ; Old Port, in ditto, and by the cast; of
one dozen; CKd Sherry, in bottle.; eopenor Claret, . in

indebted to the estate of said dec d, are hereby
requested ' to make immediate payment and
those haying claims against it,- - are required to
present them within the time prescribed, by
law, or this notice will be plead in bar of iheir
recovery. iUu I f J. LDURAND, AiTr;

Newbern, 15th Febl 1 836.i l':u! t. ; f

count ol'it from th pen bt yoltairc in his Age of Louis
the XIV. ?X: 5 t,y ,v .; ; f,.y ; '

wThe Genoese liaj built four galleys for the ser-

vice of Snaiii : theKinir fofFrance) forbade them by

DC maae i resiaeni, you wouiu uat c n iiiucicnoeiice, no
principles of yor own ; for. (as one of yonr Whig organs
sayi in Richmond,) ss you would be greatly indebted to
the Whigs fpr your election, you would be obliged, to fore

bottle, and by tne case of one dozen ; Madeira, "a supe
rior article, which has had the benefit of a voyage to the
East Indies, in bottle i Malmsey Madeira, in ditto ; A'oyca his envoy St, Oion, one of his g.ntlemen in ordinary, prepared anu expiotiea. ; ien miy i uever inienaeago, your; own opinions nu priiiuifics, jruu ever uau

anj) in order that the ulllfiers, the Bankmen, and the
P.J.i:.U"t mia lil ir.ii Ida holm ff SIbI a mm It Wli.Ai

ana Jinnste uruiais, ui uiai 4uainy,ui uwiue. . - ; loj launch tnose galleys. - i iie uenoese, j tQ ,mjcj me "Senate, for una inciter, out simply to
this violation oftheir liberties, and dependingtpo much a-l- tt bUtoricai ' la'ct ;, but since geutlcmeii willNewbern, N.C, February 9, 1836.FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. their fancy,' and thus be surEc-.ieutl- y rewarded for their on the support of Spam, relused to obey tne oruer. me to prefer an indictment, there is something,
immediately fourteen men of war, twenty galleys, least, they must allow mean elementary concep- -aevoiion to your inieresis. .oic, " uotk ana revoi--

ing picturej dp thse things present to us, even in imagiMONTAGITE'S BALM,
nation ! But. let us proceed one step further! and the tell bom bomo Ketcnes, Willi Bcyerat irigairs, acv au

iVrtm the nort ofToulon. Tliev an ived be lore Genoa,An'IndianfUmaffdrTpp TH-I- A CHE. consequences which most palpably present themselves to
arid tlie ten ,bomb ketches discharged 14.000 shells

i
in-- 1 nn, indicted the: Senate behiiid their bucks : nor1 tried

:TTJ AN AWAY from the subscriber. on the
j iXU 5th of May Tasti a Negro Woman namedt CARER; formerly; the property of of George
j A. Thompson. It is likely she is in Carteret
7 county,:tWhile Oak or the' neighborhood of

Swansborough, in Onslow county.- - I will give
i the above reward for her confinement in any

my minu, i nave uo uouoi 10fTPt. established reputation and constantly increasing
U demand for thw eSectual Remedy jof Pain ana Pre- -

' n .t i 1 1 .1... 1st .1 i
vourt. i fancy yourseii rresioeni m we unaea states - tothe town, which reduced to ashes a principal part them when, absent jiior condemned them unheard;

of those marble edifices which nad eutitled this city to j noc rthem the privilege ofsell-defenc- e; nor
servativf oiiue i eein,uas iuquccuiuo auuwnuf r w ouer

.nniilired t heir deteiice as a breach ofmv brivifeges,iha name of Genoa the Proud. Four thousand men.it to tba. American Jrublic.MS tTr.t&id
who are to be your counsellors, i tynat is to be
your line of conduct T Which of the parties of the pres-e- nf

day wijjl feceijve your favor ? Whose principles are
yon to Scarry puif I "make no doubt that you intend toWhen anolied according to directions given on the bot--4 tail within this Slate, or ior 'ner aenvery w nor ail insult to my dignity ! ; All ihia tbey roust, al- - r

low me; and then there is something else which ;

roust! be ullowed roe; and that is, that 1 have showu
tie. it has never failed to afford immediate and permanent

were then landed, who marhced up to the gates, and
burned the suburb "of St. Peter, ofArena' It was
now thought prudeut lo submit, in order to prevent
the to-t-al destruction of the city. ; V.; i

carry out the principles oi w niggery , ior ii isio y nigge- -i me at my reside'nc, Richlands, Onsldw county. relief. It also arrests the decay in Defective teeth, and ry that yon are so deeply indebted ior your present no-tofie-

But let me give yod thisparting warning: Flatrelieves ihat soreness irhich so frequently renders a strong
Tooth useless. . The application and remedy are simple.

myself so lar capable to conduct an iu.ri.uicui,B
not to! be turned out of court for an erro: in i re enuo.
For, as at cbmmn Jaw when a mortal ,oan.t& giy.

n and tho wounded man dies m
ter not yourseii wiln. the oeliel, taat even in such a case
you or any other jman would be able to reconcile the va

? i The King exacted that the Doge ol Genoa, witn
four of the iwineiiial Senators, should come and im-nlo- re

his clemency in the palace ol Versailles; aad
innocent, nna fot unpleasant, and tne large numnerot per
sons iq amerent sections 61 the cstfiniry, tnai nave already
experienced such delightful and salutary effects from the
Use of the Balm, are ready to bear, for the bublic good.)

rious, discordant elemeou ot ,w niggery xou would
see, lhen-ala- s t too late that the Whig leaders, as they

A FINE Sit illON FOR SALE.
" A rcgula x) ocendaiitbf Archy and Junus,

AX. five vears old next Aprildark. bav
Irt the Genoese aitpuld elude the making thias.itisl'ac-- another, the slayer may tnedaini Ranged in either

county ; so in this case, wheretlm bill re-

ceived its death wound in this chamber, knd died of
that wound jn the Home of Representatiyes,the kU--

their testimony, to its unrivalled qnalitiesJ ft is an Indian uever act Trom pnnciple, would De perpetually quarrel-
ing among themselves. And as for you, the mere puppet

tion, and lessen in any manner the pomp of it, lie in-

sisted further,; that the Doge,' who was to perform this
embassy, should be continued in his magistracy; notOt the show, you would be compelled to espouse thetiemeay, ooiainea singularly and unexpectedly , ana may

be regarded by ihe Civilized. World as the most valuable
black mane and. tail, upwards of sixteen hands

'high, very active, and in all respects ati elegant
horse ; Judging from the, partial trials of his le'rs 'of Hie w" luaJr ,wlu""jr w orougui w juaucqDiscovery of the Red Man of the Woods. PWee.75 cents scnemes ana intrigues oi your i j" "iviieri anu bg vi-

se rs, instead of taking care of the national concerni, and
withstanding the perpetual law oi Genoa, which de-

prives the Doge ot his dignity who is absent but aeach. --- ;; . i U, B. MONTAUUE.
. speed heretolore made, he would, probably. "A 3 Is-- ' 1 VlDPIUIl vv. PptersbargVa.) Eeh. l836A-jri,'- ,

"T-l- !'- )
"

i .
-, ;. L,is ....

It was this Poge who gave that lively answer, which
n hvinsiiv still loves to repeal. Being asked by

T ma-in tne nauas oia sportstnati; make a ffbod ra i lmperialo Lercaro, Doge of Venice, attended by
the" Senators,' Lomc"lhno - Garibaldi, . Durazzo, andfUeJutaf ThnrsdaU momioa 'IFromcer. The owner having nq use fory will sel witat lia found most Strang and Wderfuitjust received and for sale by t-- lwi :'t ,f'--

' National' Dcfena.-m-- Mr Benton yesterday introduced BalvagtS repaired to Versailles to submit to wwat was
olhim at a low rate, t Enquire at this Office. Vemille, replled $t$ ipf , J I a.

general resolution to take the sense of the Senate upon j reuuired uf him. t The Doge: apparelled in bis robesiCup WILLIAM SANDERS,mw.
s a.4i Vf;? nr.'-- tf - '':Feb. 10, ie i propriety if dedicating the-- surplus reveinje tQ tW State. head covered in a bonsctof toi velvet,u it - t


